This is what's happening in Cohousing Now!

Registrations Now Open
"Cohousing Over Time"

Aug 29, 2021
9am-3pm Pac, 12-6pm East

The first generation of cohousing in the US led the way for everyone. Now these communities are finding their way through new challenges. This event looks at the challenges of communities past their first decade, from aging buildings to aging members, working with what we have, integrating newcomers, and building on years of well-earned wisdom. Younger communities are encouraged to join us for a look ahead, it's always great to know what's coming.

Click HERE for more information
Click HERE to register

The CohoUS Resource Library is OPEN!

The Resource Library can be found:

Click HERE

Use this URL:
https://www.cohousing.org/resource-library/

Search for 'Resource Library' on
cohousing.org

In the 'Find It' pull down menu on
cohousing.org

We'll always be accepting submissions of any Cohousing or Community related books, videos and articles that you would recommend reading/viewing. Preferably published within the last decade, but we also welcome solid 'classics'!

Click here to submit your recommendations
CohoUS Partner Programs

There is a wonderful synergy in our partner programs. They provide the ongoing annual support that allows CohoUS to provide much needed services for the broad cohousing community. Each partner pays an annual fee in exchange for all the support we can provide, from marketing help to cohousing education and networking. Just as members come together for form cohousing communities, cohousing communities come together to form a nationwide network of support for all aspects of cohousing. The world needs all of us to create all the community we can!

To learn more about our Partner Programs, click HERE

What is a CohoUS Evergreen Neighbor?

An Evergreen Neighbor is a generous and resourceful individual who is making the world a better place through cohousing and provides monthly support to CohoUS. Participating as an Evergreen Neighbor strengthens our roots as we branch out in new directions!

Click HERE to give

Thanks for reading! Please forward to your friends, communities, and other lists to spread the word about cohousing!

The Cohousing Association is funded by donations from people like YOU. Thanks so much for your support!

www.cohousing.org

Contact Us